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Here you can find the menu of Rosie O'Gradys Irish Pub in Northbridge. At the moment, there are 13 courses
and drinks on the card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Rosie O'Gradys

Irish Pub:
Good pub grub. Have chosen the 'Snug Bar ' for a couple of our private functions the catering platters are great
value for money and it 's free to book the Snug Bar, which has comfy booths/tables/seating plus room to mingle
for a party of around 60 people. Snug Bar guests don 't have to brave the weekend crush in the main bar to get

to loos, as there are adjoining facilities. Staff at Rosies are friendly and very acc... read more. The restaurant
also offers the possibility to sit outside and be served in pleasant weather. What Norberto VonRueden doesn't

like about Rosie O'Gradys Irish Pub:
I used to live across the road. So here I am trying to find positives but all I can find is the house across the road
looks epic. I can't do this littlegirlbigfood.blogspot.com read more. At Rosie O'Gradys Irish Pub in Northbridge,
delicious Australian meals are freshly prepared for you with a lot of care and the authentic products such as

bush tomatoes and caviar limes, Also, you shouldn't miss out on the crispy and crunchy pizza, traditional freshly
baked in a wood oven. Without doubt, the right drink enhances every meal; with this thought in mind, this
gastropub offers a rich range of fine and regional alcoholic beverages like beer or wine, The dishes of this

restaurant can also be enjoyed at on-site or at the festival thanks to a catering service.
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Burger�
VEGGIE BURGER

Sandwiche�
THE VEGGIE

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Chicke�
CHICKENWINGS

Sauce�
AIOLI

Drink�
DRINKS

Breakfas� - Shmear Flavor�
REGULAR

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

Alcoholi� Drink�
GUINNESS

BEER

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

WINGS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

PIZZA

BURGER
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Opening Hours:
Monday 12:00-00:00
Tuesday 11:00-01:00
Wednesday 11:00-01:00
Thursday 11:00-01:00
Friday 11:00-02:00
Saturday 13:00-02:00
Sunday 13:00-00:00
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